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From the Monongahelariver to the head
ofTen Mile creek a distance of forty miles
this valley presents the must magnificient
scenery, and embraces the finest agricultur-
al lands of any valley in Western Pennsyl-
vania. It also abounds in coal and other
minerals, and is decidedly the most desira-
ble locality for Oil explorations in the State.
Three wells are now being sunk at different
points on the creek with a fair prospect of
obtainingthe "greasy fluid," in all of them,
gas having been obtained in one at the dis-
tance of sixty feet from the surface. We
have recently learned that some of our
wealthy and enterprising citizens are deter- I
mined to have railroad communication with
the east, and are taking the initiating steps'
to accomplish it, our energetic and efficient
representative, Dr. A. Patton, having 'ob-
tained the necessary legislation last winter.
This is as it should be. We hope our citi-
zens generally will lay bold in earnest, and
perfect the work. The valley of Ten Mile is
the natural route of communication between
Waynesburg and the Monongahela river, and

indeed between the latter point and the
Ohio river. This whole route was surveyed
by the Baltimore and Ohio company, and
'pronounced by them the shortest and the
best route from the Monongahela to the
Ohio river. Our farming interests, our coal
lands, and our Oil prospects all call for this
improvement: let us have it.

Allleppo 87 50 86 49
Carntiehaels 80.... 37 60 34 59
Centre 160 111 143 125
Cumberland ... 144 149 139 148
Dunkard .. 216 54 209 51
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Majority

212 44 191 53
63 47 61 48
96 36 96 36
73 68 72 68

141 90 138 89
119 86 88 100
133 72 129 68
128 90 122 95
171 52 171 52
107 44 111 39
239 95 237 93
108 41 108 41
137 3 137 3
180 44 173 46
140 21 136 20

2691 12.37 2581 1253
143 E 1298
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The resources of this valley bare been

dormant long enough and weare pleased to

see our people at work with so much earnest-
ness in developing its wealth. The recent

advances in the price of purely ag,ricultui al
land in the valley is but a foreshadowing of
what will take place upon the completion of
a railroad between Waynesburg and the
Monongahela river. Farming land is in-
creasing in value daily in the eastern end of
the valley, and we have been inf.( rmed that
purchases are becoming more plenty than
sellers, especially in the neighborhood of
Jefferson and Clarksville.
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87 99 88 48
Carmichaels 80..... 38 57 38 57
Centre.... 154 113 155 111
Cumberland ... 145 147 144 118
Dunkard.. 215 49 212 50
Franklin . 194 56 203 5;)

Gilmore 62 49 50 47
Greene 94 36 96 36
Jackson 73 68 73 67
Jefferson .. 139 90 140 8)
Marion 109 93 110 89
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125 SO 122 95
171 52 171 52
107 42 107 42

For the lieQeenger
McClellan Bail in Motion.

Itichhill 244 91 241 96
Springhill 104 39 109 40
Washington ... 137 3 137 3
Wayne 178 43 179 43
Whiteley 139 20 136 29

The Democracy of Wayne, and adjoining
townships, met on Monday, the 10th inst.,
at Strosuiders Store, and ran up a live hick
ory, (a native of the bills of Wayne,) on
which is borne a splendid flag, Red, White,
and blue, with the honored names of Mu-
CLaLLAN and PENDLETON, the Constitution
and Union, inscribed.

The meeting being organized by the ap-
pointment of David Spragg, president, and
Richard Phillips and Jeremiah Cosgray, Vice
Presidents, John A. Brock and George K.
Pranks, Secretaries. On motion of the
meeting, David Crawford, Esq., responded
in a speech of some two and a half hours,—
it was another of Dave's patriotic and soul-
stirring speeches,—such as that class of
persons who are afflicted with "nigger on
the brain" could not well digest, at the
dose of which our long-tried and steadfast
friend, who never varies. John Phelan,Esq.,
was called to the stand and made a very
appropriate address, at the close of which
three times three, were given for Democra-
cy, and the Union as our fathers gave it to
to, followed by three groans for old Jeff;
Abe, and all other traitors. WAYNE.
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Alleppo . 89 47
Cartuiehaels 80. 38 57
Centre 154 111
Cain• erland .... 143 143
Dunlvird 214 49
Franklin . 202 45
Gilmore ... 50 48
Greene 97 34
Jackrzon 74 67
Jefferson . 140 90
Marion 112 89
Monongahela... 124 70
Morgan 126 92
Morris 171 52
Perry 106 42
Rich, ill 232 9.5
Springhill 108 40For the Messenger.

Democartio Meeting and Pole Rais- Washington
Wayne....
Whiteley ..

137 3
180 43
139 20mg.

The Democrats of Greene con nty, held a
McClellan ratification meeting at Davistosvn,
Oct. Ist. The day was very unfavorable,
the constant rain of the forenoon prevented
an early assemblage of the people. Ilowev-
or by one o'clock, a goodly number were
present, who set to work and raised a pole
of pure hickory, 114 feet in height. The
meeting was then organized by the election
ofthe followi-g officers :

LEWIS DOWLIN, Esq., President.

Total 2636 1239
Majority.. .1397
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108 41
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137 3
179 43
138 20
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Josh Garrison, Samuel Long, Dan'l Cow-
ell, Jos. McCormick and Andrew Montgom-
ery, Vice Presidents.

Jsir Wildman, and Wm.;F. Burwell, Secre-
taries.

Alleppo 88 47
Carinichaels Boro' . . 37 53 33
Centre • 154 111
Cumberland 140 145 59
Dunkard .

. 213 53
Franklin .

. 195 51 168 37
Gilmore 47 46
Greene 95 36
Jackson .. 75 67.
Jefferson 138 89 32
Marion 196 89 62 52
Monongahela 134 66
Morgan 125 91 66
Morris 171 52
Perry 105 42
Riehhill 241 90

106 42
Washington 137 3
Wayne '73 42
Whiteley 138 19

The Ladies then presented a beautiful
gag, (which their skilful fingers had previous-
ly arranged,) bearing apou it thirty-four
stars as a representative of the whole Union.
D. R. P. Huss, Esq.. of Waynesburg, was
then celled to the stand who delivered a
short but very appropriate speech, doing
honer to himself and the cause he espoused.
Winch was followed by a speech from R. A
McConnell, Esq., in his usual happy style.
He denounced the present Administration
in full, passing through its whole career from

-..the beginning of the war to the present
time; showing in t clear light to the minds
of all thinking men, the base and wicked, as

well as unconstitutional proceedings of a cor-
ral* party. Mr. McConnell closed his re-
marks by enumerating some of the heroic
actinee of (ten. McClellan and calling loudly

odl men of all parties to give h;rn
thekr ,q,hidedsupport in November nest.
Which w,e have great reason to believe they
will do frog' the three long loud cheers
which went up from the crowd for Geo. 13„
McClellan, as the speaker left the stand.

"This was the song the people sang,
Well vote no more for Abraham ;

Sas head's too wooly, and his heart's too
black,

And his seat we'll give to 'Little Mac'.

Total 261912.6 230 279
Majority 1383 49
24th Congressional District.

Lazear. Lawrence.
Greeno 1434
Washington 187
Beaver 750
Lawrence 1546

Total 1434 2183
Lawrence's majority (borne vote)lo49
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Democratic Mass Meetings.
For Millard, Perry, Monongahela

and Greene, pt Mapletown, Saturday,
Oct. 22d.

For Richhft, Aleppo, Springhill,
Centre and Morris, Tuesday Oat. 25th,
at dicktown.

For Franklin, Wayue, Whiteley and
Gilmore, at Strosnider's store, Thurs-

Demeeretie Meeting. day, Oct. 27th.

A Demoeratic Meeting will be held For Washington, Morgan, Jefferson
and Cumberland, Jefferson, Saturday,

A Bridgeport, Franklin tp., on Baur- Oct. 29th.
air met, the 22nd inst. Rally every Hon. J. L. Dawsom, Hon. Wm.

Motrroomaar, flon. S. A GEutosa, kikss-Siosirier McClellan, the Union and
A As.B. Woman, and others are expected
44" 44" :

- to bepreor6o.aid 'Orem the meet,

.411.40144
•

We know that Abe has long been King,
-Wat isszt November he'll leave the ring
Aid well send him back to Illinois State,
Ali !stare doom below to wait."
'UWILDMAN,.Iszer,s.W. F. BIIIMELII: I

Dr. Langdon
Will remain in practice in our town two

weeks longer tor the benefit of the Butner-
' ous patients who are still calling upon him.
Let others who do nut know the benefit of
this new system of treatment call upon him
at once that their cures may Le completed
by the time he he goes away. Dr. L. does
not give Lis patients a batch of medicines
charging a heavy fee, and leaving them to

fare as they may ; but gives them personal
attention throughout their treatment.

Dr. L. has superior vitalizing Electrocal
Instruments, which may be had with instru.:-
tifilm in their medical use.

For the Messenger
Democratic Meeting.

At a Democratic Meeting, held at Sine-
vab, Oct. 3d, on motion Amos Day was
called to the chair. Win. Iltitfuian and John
Andrews, 'Vice Presidents, anal N. G.
Hughes, Secretary. The meeting being or-
ganized, R. A. Mcecnnell was called on to

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF TILE POTO-
MAC, October 11.—Last evening and
during part of the night, firing was
brisk in the centre of the line in front
of Petersburg. Large bodies of the
enemy's troops have been seen moving
towards our left the past twenty-four
hours. They received the attention oflour gunners wheneKer they appeared
within range. The army remains in its
former position at Chapin's Bluff; the
enemy not seeming desirous of attacking
the line there.

T .'~ !.r ~~V:t ;,•

address the meeting, and responded in au

able and argumentative speech,and he showed
to the people that it they wanted the coun-
try saved. to vote tor McClellan and Pendle-
ton, as the preservation of the Constitution
and Union depended upon their success.

ELECTION PROCLAMATION.

MCCLELLAN'S POPUL A TIM-A Preiddential
vote was taken on board the steamer Com-
monwealth, from :Sew 'York, ou Thursday
evening, which resulted as tollow,:: Mc-
Clellan, 180; Lincoln, 43. Tice vote was
proposed by a Providence Republican. There
was about forty soldiers on board, every one
of whom voted for Geo. B. McClellan. This
corresponds with ail we have seen ofand
heard from the returned soldiers. They are
all for McClellan.

WHERFAS, In awl by an act of the Gene, -

al Assembly of the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, entitled, An act relating to the eke-
lions in this Commonwealth,passed 2d day of
July, 1839, it is made the duty of the Sheriff ot
every county within this Commonwealth to
give pubin: notiee ol the General Elections,
un,t,t eel such notice to euatnarrabe:

1. The oak, rs to be eiftteel.
2. Designate the place at which the election

is to be held.
1. ThOillUS Lucas, High Sheliir Of t he coun-

ty of Greene, do hereby make known and give
tnis public notice to the Electors of the county
of Greene, that on the TUE,DA Y a 1 EX I',
AE I ER THE FIRST MONDAY IN NO-

NEXT.(being the bill day or the
month) a General Election will be held at
the several election districts established by law
in said county, at which time they will vote by
ballot for the teveral Mikes hereinatter named,

:

An officer from the Army of the Potomac
on board made the emphatic assertion that
the army is tZfr their old leader, and feel tiiat
they have a personal interest in the election;
and that no interference or persuasion of
officers Will iuduce them to act contrary to
their honest convictions.—Procideace

TUE farce of au "election" has been
gone through with in Maryland on the
adoption of a thing dignified by the
name of "Constitution." The whole
vote of the State will not amount to
more than one-fourth of the legal voters.
There is only one side to the political
question allowed in this State—the
black side. To get a free vote it is re-
quired to be in favor of freedom for ne-
groes and despotism for white men.

abitnittirgi.
From the Cumberland Preshyteciau

Satibath, Oct oth, 1864, at
her twine in this place, after a linger-
ing illness of several moths, hiss
JENNIE flostiimeN, in the 19th year

her age.
The deceased was an interesting

and intelligent young lady, being a
member of the Senior Class olladies in
the Female uepartment of Waynes-
burg College who graduated in Sep-
tember. But while her class•ruates
were engaged in the pleasing duties
of the last session of their school-
days, Jennie's delicate frame was
,radually sinking beneath the power
of wasting disease ; and shortly after
they bid adieu to the happy associa-
tions of school-lite to enter upon the
labors and enjoyments of a promising
future, it was her lot to bid adieu to
parents, sisters, brothers, associates
and friends, to close her eyes upon
the good and ill of earth, and try
the realities of that world "11.44111
whose bourn no traveller returns."—
Just when the first breath of autumn
blew cold and chill upon the earth,
withering the leaves and flowers,
death's icy touch severed the tender
cords of her young life, releasing
the spirit and preparing the body
ter the shroud, the coffin, the tomb.
"We all do fade as the leaf:"

But there was hope in her death.
She had professed faith in the Sa-
s-iour, and was a member of the Bap-
tist Church. Her last hours were
marked with resignation, and her
spirit sustained by a good hope—-
that anchor of the soul, sure and
steadfast Let us be instructed by
her early death. "Be ye also ready."
flow uncertain the hour of death's
approach

"Leaves have their time to fall,
And flowers to wither at the North wind's

breath,
And suns to set ;—but all,

Thou hast all season's for thine own, 0

For twenty-six persons to be electors to tote
for President and Vice-President of the United
States of America.

The said election will beheld throughout the
County as follows:

The electors of Frartklin township will meet
at the house of 6ittitlf 'Green.

The electors of Marion township will meet
at the '‘% cut window of the Court House in
bt ayliesburg..

The electors of Whiteley tp., at the house
ormerly of Lewis' Headlee, Lisq., in Newtown

The electors of Dunkard to., at the dwelling
house at Maple's Atilt.

The electors of Grcene tp„ at the brick house
formerly occupied by J. Davis.

Tito electors of Monongahela tp , at the
house occupier by NV 111. Alt,teezati, in Maple-
town.

The Electors of Jefferson tp., will meet at
ift-,e hut' , ,A AVee.leelley, in Jefferson.

'Fite Llemors of Morgan tp., at the School
house near David Bell's.

electorsFite of Jackson tp., at Johnson's
School house-.

1 6c eleelors of Cumberland tp., at the west
window of the house formerly occupied by Jo-
seph Gore, in Cartoicitael,.

The electors ut the Lform2ll of Canniell,
at the east window tri the house formerly oeett-
pletihy Jost.p,i Ga..- to rarimehaels.

The eleci4,Y. ut Cenire tp., at the house of
Samaci u,tis. in titniou.

• •he elector, of IVavne tp., at Phillips'
School house.

electere.ui :\'orris tp., at the house el
dward bari,.er
Tile electors of Washington tp., at the brick

school house, between the farms of Thomas
Johns and lJenj. ROSS.

The electors op Alicppo tp. at the house
of Augustus Miller. on Wheeling Creek.

Tilt:electors 01 Richh ii tp. at the house
formerly of Jose ph Funk. of Jacksonvile.

The electors of ferry tp., at the house for•mercy occupied by Jotm Minor in Mt. Morris.
The electors of Gilumre tp , at the house of

Enoch licimon, in Joltytort•n.
The ch.a; ors of tiptiuoieill tp., at Stephen

White's Milt.
The return Judges of the respective Dis-

tricts i • this county arc required to meet itt
the Court house in the borough of Waynes-
burg, on Vtiday, the 14th day of October,
INA, then and there to pertutot the duties en-
joined [woo thew by lass.
g7irreoa, by cat Art Asse.tnftl, approved thc.

'211.1 dad lt••;:j9,tutit/,‘/, Act re-
to the Electors of this Coennermwe,ati,,'

cud other Acta in conformity thereo
1, '1.05111.1.5 :!114. 1,1;{ n i.leeiie c eirietc, do

mak,. hum% 1, awl give notice as en and by lie 13t
sec!u.n iii the attires lid act, 1 aw din-Tied Lilac ev,r)
ilerSllll justice; woo sloth uol . tuiy
sihee or it profit or nosh under tile GoV

0, Vie U Oiled Suites, lir 411' his State, or any
city lit tile trialetied district, 1v0,00! , a tolli.lll,.l,, litttl
till Slit or of tier,vlse,a :,1/1,91,111/3,1; filbert% or spent
Who lit or shall under ite legisle live,
jiatitelary, (it i-Xeciitive aepariiiiiiiit of this Stale of

,tales ur 61 ally coy or in.o.llllfiltell otsirlct
Find aiss, th It every of tiiii4ri:Se. and Sl.lll
Legisittitire, arid 01 rite se loci aii I rotutuou council 111
811V. city, Collllol,Simi,,S 011.11 y i .Colinoaied drama.
is by tart' incapable of eXeftis,Ml sat Lila
same time the Mike or appoiolif eta ol judge. ills ,ec-
tor or clerk of ally elettnoi of ibis a oiniumiwealto,
tan I that betnisnetstor or ill tge or any otiket eY alai
sbdi election gbali be el141:0,!10 ally btlittC Ines, to be
ytntt tor.

A Igo, tnat in the f rai s,c, ion or the Act ofAssent-
Myortittited, Ac. tclating t;.,

pitilsides," appc.ired Aide i, Ic4o. it id minder:
Ih-it theat ,ree int paths talon I, Itati not he ...instrucd
as t an} intini t oiii et or lirmig.llollicer front
t.ervi,tg as jitiigc, inspect Jr r clot It a; aux general or

111is Cnm:u~~ntvtaun.
A 44t0, that in the els sellout 1,7 ,:tl,lact it is ettacte,

tint ever ati,t 5t0,141 election he upeard
lootween do- hoot, cl eight altd tett to the tort:noon,
amd shall c,titiliuP rei bout intrtruptiott or atljourts-
meta null,eve: o'clock ill the eveling, whet' the
puiis slimd ue closed.

Death I
We know when moons shall wane,

When Summer birds from tar WWI cross
the sea,

When autumn's hue shall tinge the golden
grain—

But who shall teach us when to look for
thee 2"

DlF.D.—Sept. 17th,'64, in the 26th year
of his age,WM. WEAVER,sonof Isaac
and Eliza Weaver, of Jefferson tp.,
Greene co.; Pa.

perain mall be pernOted to vote at any election

Bro. W. professedreligion and uni-
ted with the Carmichaels congregation,
ofthe'Cumberland Presbyterian church,
in the year 1856. He lived in the
bounds, and communion of the church
he first joined until 1862, when he went
West. On the let of September of
the same year he volunteered in the 78
Illinois Regiment, in which he served
his country finthfully until his death.—
He was in the. Smith Western Army,
Under Sherman, and was engaged in the
taking of Atlanta. Since May let, of
the present year he had been engaged
in nine battles without a scratch, but in

• the tenth which occctirred on the Ist
of Sept., hereceived a wound whichended in his death after suffering tar
seven days. During his severe suffer-
ing God's grace was sufficient. He en-
joyed the presence of his Savior in an
unusual degree. His end was what we
might reasonably expect atter a godly
lite— triumphant. Thus once more,
one ofour noble, patriotic,., pious young
men has fallen a sacrifice . to the long
plotted, deep law, Heaven daring Ite-
hellion, a rebellion which would have

it, :dote.aid to, a wilde ire, tuna of tile age of to enty-
one ears or mate, w:.. shah have re- td,st io thy.
Slate at ;east ne t e..r an;' the e'er liiiiidistrict where
lie otters to vote al leas: tell dais preceding such tiler
lion and wtii, in two }ears paid a State or cannily tax.
which shall have broil assessed at least ten days be.
;ore the electlon. lint a tathren of .he United states
who ha. previ sly bee.; a y.taltried voter o: Odd, Stat.
xnJ removed therenoni ao l rldlirdeil, dud who chat
have tecided in th cii cdon district and paid luxes a-
aforesaid shall be to vote after residing m thi ;
State six 1001tits ..vuleil, That ve white tie,
leen, of :he II iiitcd Stales tietwedtit toe nen'
21 and .22 years, and nave resided in the election dis-
trict tea dayas .fdietiatti, shalt he entitled to vivo ,

although they shall not have paid taxes
;'0 itersoli be pet milled to vote whose name is

not contateed io lire net of tax Ade fun,
'shed by the COttlilit,siollids. trains fir: t, i.e piddllce
a receipt for the oat meal, wit len IWO ears, 61a Stale
or coutiry tax as.essed twit etaly to tae Constautarn,
and give satisfactory evid-ace eithi.r on their ,•w
oath or affirmation ofanother, that be has paid Mein
tax,or on failure to produce a teceipt shall maks bathor the payment thereof, or SCC.,hd, ifhe claims a awe
by being an elector bet weett !image of 21 and 211;titt:rlie shall depose on oath or ailirination that he
sided in the State at least one r ear before his epigram-
thin, and make such proof of his residence in the dis•
trim. as is required by this act. and that he does verily
believe front all accou its given lion that lie is theage
aforesaid, and give such oilier evidence as is required
by this act, whir-upon the name (tithe person so ad
milted to vote. snail be inserted in the alphabetical last
by the insiiectors and a 'tote matte opposite thereto by
writing the word "tax." it he shall be admitted to vote
by reason of having paid tax. or the wOr.l'age,' if t a
shall be admitted to vine by reason 0: such age. shall
he coiled out to the clersat who st all shake the like
notes in the list Ol voters kept by them.

In all cases where the Haute of the person claiming
to vote is fittimi on the list turn by the coaowe
sinner Or assessor. or has a right to vote whether
Jbuud thermot or not, is objected to by any qualified
cit zen, it alit I be the duty of the inspectors to exam-
Mesuch person on oath as to his qualification, nod it
lie claims to have resided in the. Slate sne 3 tar or
inure, his oath shall not he sufficient proof thereof, by
at least one competent witness. who shall be a quali-
fied elector, that lie has resided within the district Si,
more than ten days next preceding s id eleetioh, and
shall also swear himselfthat hie bona fide residence
in pursuance ofhas lawful calline, is within the distri ct,
and that he did not renlove into said district for the
purpose of liming therein

''Every pers n qualified. as afiiresaid. and who shall
m .ke nue proof, it .equired, of tri..rre,idelure and Pay-
ment of taxes as aforesaid. shall he admitted to voce
in the township, ward or district iii which he shall re-
side .

"If any person shall prevent, or attempt to prevent
any officer of any election, or use Cr threaten any vio-
lence to any officer, or shall isiteaxiipt or improi.erty
interfere with him in the execution of his duty, or
Shall block Oil the window or avenue to any window
where the same may lie holdnigr or:shall riotously die-
tura the peace at such election, or shall use or practice
any hittioidatina threats, loree or viol. nee, with design
to influence unduly or overawe any elector, or to pre-
vent him from ruling, or to restrain the trecdoin of
choice. sac . person mi cdnviction. ,hall be lined in any
sum tint exceeding five hundred dollars, and imprison-
ed for any time not less than one month nor more than
twelve thumbs and' it it oh ill Ito shown to the court,
where the trial ofsuch offence shall be had, that theperson so offending wog not a resident of the city,ward, or district, or the township where the sail/ of—-fence WMs conanitte¢ and not Analitled to Waite 1,4 i„,
then, on conviction, he shall he sentenced to pay a hue
ofnot less than one hundred or more than one 0,00,
sand dollars and be imprisoned uca loss than Mx 11/1011111ha
nor more titan two yea's."

In Case theperson who shall have received it/I°second
highest*irtnhet ofvotes for Inspectors shall not Wood

Proclamation

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE,
BY virtue of an order of the. ntpintn's Court of

the comity ofFayette, Pa., we lv iN .4,0 the toilow
ion tleYer heal Real Eatate SPRINGER
late of Fayette county, dec'd, all that rattails

OF LAND
situate on the Monongahela Weer iu Dunkard Tp.,Glenne county, Pa„ containing.

The greatest than e ever offered to buy good

Jeweliy at Low Prices!
100000 Wetches, Chains, Lockett', R0111(0. braeolets,

Sets of Jewelry, hold Yens, &e.

TO BE SOLD FOR $1 EACH,
And not ro be Paid for until you know

what yuu are to get.
certiemicchailthig au article and lie value are pla-

ced In tieeted bnvelopes and well mixed, newof which
will be seot by mail to any address on receipt of price.
Ore Certificate 25 ovule, ?Ive for sl. Eleven ior t32.
Thirty for IIS. Thee-. are an blanks. You must get
the value of your money. Circulars with putteailass
vent FEEE addree.

A. J. HARPER ac
Boa WISP. 0.,

he. Vbrk.

ONE HUNDRED ACRES,
more or term. mai-sitting Notts ofbane Morris, HannahMorris and others:. on w Writ am a Log bwe:ling Douseand a Lug Barn. Alert that certa

LOT OF CROUND
situate in Nevi Op»eva,Fayetatt ennoty, Pa.. adjoining
lota of llarld raika and James Th0041,0.04* on
- street. on winch W eiected

T8.A13101 HOUSE
it !rimy and a half high, and ouitotilinge. The sale ofthe Fayette county property Will hike place nu thepeenusea at le o'clock a. tn., fasenaday. Oct. 29er. 'M,
and the Pahl of the Gieetio witaely property, At Orepremises as 3 teckhc, p /1).. pgAbq sense dal.Nrastriway, N. Y

April 414'644y. ,

~.rs..
h=ojnot=s ert•tirid4
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ia peel*. taint or
ration which we call
;ROFULA lurks in

constitutions of
altitiales of men. It
her produces or is
)(laced by an en-
.bled, vitiated state
the blood, wherein

it fluid becomes in-
impetent to sustain
..,vital forces in their

igorous action, and
3ves the system to

into disorder and
:a1.,. Thescrofulous

• contamination is varionsly caused liYonercurialdisease, low living, disordered iligpstion from
unhealthy food, impure air, illtha and filthy
habits, the depressing vices, and;above all, by
thevenereal infection. Whatever be its origin,
it is hereditary in the constitution; descending
"from parents to children unto the third and
fourth generation ;

" indeed, it seems to be the
rod of Him who says, "I will visit ,the iniqui-
ties of the fathers upon their chitdien." The
diseases Adel' it oiiginatee take various names,
according to the organs it attacks. In the
lungs, Scrofula-produces tubercles, and finally
Consumption ; in the glands, swellings which
suppurate and become ulcerous sores -; in the
stomach and bowels, derangementswhich pro-
duce indigestion, dyspepsia,, and liver com-
plaints; on the skin, eruptivemid r;iiitaneous
affections. These all having the 'tune origin,
require the same remedy, viz. purification and
Invigoration of the blood. - Purify the blood,
and these dangerous distempers—leave you.
With feeble, foul, or corrupted blood, you can-
not have health ; with that " life of the flesh "

healthy, you cannot have scrofulous disease.
Ayer's Sarsaparilla

is compounded from the most etritettmd and•

dotes that medical science has discovered', for
this afflicting distemper, and for the am.of the
disorders it entails. That it is far superior ttiiik
any other remedy yet devised, is known by au—-
who have given it a trial. That it does corn-
bine virtues truly extraordinary in their effect
upon this class of complaints, is 'lndisputably
proven by the great multitude !of publicly
known and remarkable cures it has made or
the following diseases : King's Evil or
Glandular Swellings, rs, Erup-
tions, Pimples, Blotchesand, Grp
sipelas, Rose or St. Arithony'irce, Salt
Rheum, Scald Head, Coughs. from tu-
berculous deposits in the lungs, White
Swellings, Debility, Dropsy, Neuralgia,
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Syphilis and
Syphilitic Infections, MercurialDiseases,
Female Weaknesses, and, indeed; the whole
series of complaints that arise from impurity
of the blood. Minute reports of Individual
cases may be found in AYER'S AMERICAN
ALMANAC, which is furnished to the druggists
for gratuitous distribution, wherein may be
learned the directions for its use, and some of
the remarkable cures which it has made when
all other remedies had failed .to afford relief.
Those cases are purposely taken from all sec-
tions of the country, in order that every reader
May have access to some one who can speak to
him of its benefits from personal experience.
Scrofula depresses the vital energies, and thus
leaves its victims far more subject to disease
and its fatal results than, are healthy constitu-
tions. Hence it tends to shorten, and does
greatly shorten, the average duration of human
life.' The .vast importance of. these considera-
tions has led us to spend years in perfecting a
remedy which is adequate to its cure. 1 This
we now offer to the public under the name of
AYER'S :SARSAPARILLA, although it is com-
posed of ingredients, some of which exceed the
best of Sarsaparilla in alterative power. By
itsaid you may protect yourself from thesuffer-
ing and danger of thesa disorders. Purge,' out
the foul corruptions that rot and fester in the
blood; Purge out the causes of disease, and
vigorous health will follow. By its peculiar
virtues this remedy stimulates the vital func-
tions, and thus expels the distempers which
lurk within the system or burst out on any
part of it.

We know the pul,lic have been deceived by
many compounds of Sarsqrerilla, that promised
much' and did nothing ; hut they will neither be
deceived nor disappointed in this. Its virtues
have been proven by abundant trial, and there
remains no question of its surpassing excellence
for the cure of the afflicting diseases it is in-
tended to reach. Although under the same
name, it is a very different medicine from any
other which has been before the people, and is
far more effectual titan any other which ha*
ever been available to them.

.A.YErt,'S

CHERRY PECTORAL,

The World's Great Remedy ibr
Coughs, Colds, Incipient Con-
sumption, and for the relief

of Consumptive patients
in advanced stages

of the disease.
This has been so long used and so mum,

sally known, that we need do no more thass
assure the public that its quality is kept opwc.,
the best it ever has been, and that it may ba:relied on to do all it has ever done.

Prepared by Da. J. C. ATER & CO.,
Practical and Analytical ClunnatisiLowell, Mass.

Sold by all druggists everywhere.
11Itt A. P:,:,er ,t;i I t 1 m. Creig.h. V.'ayrtea

tills g, May diet, t 4

wo itv*J-2;-IT '
BOXES sPrarrzo PILL
WILL PR ,1,1717_1- l`rr :AX6 L YCruz ANT Cass -

sperrn,vtorr:/e-a, Sc.next alWeakness) 05
Involuntary litgitt Iy os. Daily Lowsesi
ELONVEVI:II CALTTD, ca rIOITEXLS Ao-
ORAVATED is car.trierrn; v:IC.Jo they will speedily
correctt hose ter7i ) ,.0 morbid c,nditioas which spring
fromt he primary ;Ilse:lse, orfroniFecret vice. -4 0.

TIIL SPEcIFI 0 FILL is equally applicable to
tho treatment of e ery ki,nd, of Genstalor Urinary
Trritatto n.t.ln p• ze ty, or .brpotoncy; Diabellea.
Lima or"_Uricpos4 t 4 in the IJartte Maki.
Ineelcargee mo.zior, ( r Weakness oft heKid.
ttsys,,te. aergynz,n, I.a?ryera,aitsd eats, and saheb.'
follow sedentary cr.iurnlti‘ons, or whose Brain sAd •

Ferrous System ara over-worked, are peculiarly sub
' act to weak nezvacs oft Grrirro•lrrimtae Onoasa•
Those should n t faiIto use 'l'LIE ERECIFIC PILL.. •

Person* atnicLcd vi:h any one or more of thi •
above dhorders, are ta:ra to yaVe SeVerill, and maw
times most, oft he FOLLOWING

S-WM.tr..l= l.TCYISICS.
..

Deratwed Digeettol; Losoof.Appetite; Zo•lit1Flesh; Constipaled, .bencel,)i and Nerssous,.
or I..exyry eeep, wit. hulial drearni; Triimbied
.11rearang ; Failure of Voice; Irretrelar adiose
the Heart; Purstu,Zous Eruptions on thefaco aisd
neck; Headache; ,4,,-SlonsAfthe Eye_ Loss Of.11cmory,* Buddereflusleeeof Ileac and BiusialtOstGeneral Weakness and indolergoo; Aversion, to
,Society; Relaxed Condition, or liiminialteet Sirs,

01.9 Genital Orvaa; brvoluntary or
Daily EMi84401247: Fregilefitemirs opaas Water.
withpeculiarattendingsensationß; Nolancholyobs.

IPrOintsslenssil Opinions.—'°l have -used •
yonr 6SPECIFIC rum, in matly cases ofBpernsator.
rhea, and with the mootrfect suocess."—J.
TON SANDERS, IL D., LLD.,Brooklyn.

"Ilia as near a 'specific. , as any medicine Aabe. Ihave cured very severe cases with from
"TN DOSES."—B. KETT'S, M. A, Ed. li'epertoryNed. Science, New-

"l know of no remedy in the whole .Ifaderiff
Medico, equal to your SPECIFIC PILL in Seminalor
Urinary ireakneeees."—Auxmria ilanum .IL AsProf. of Orgando Chemirtry and Phystdein ,kersomal Opinions.—"ffr. Wi A'

WORTHY or ALL CONFIDENCE, and devotes hiamellenthnetaetically to thcce Preparation&"—D. &Iran.
ram Rimer-, hr. I)., LL. A, American NeatestGazette ,ICen, YOrZ:.

"I have a persona knozzistfofs of Mr. 'Mama*raft's Hoyeavr AND IN-rmoarrr, and can assure ItailProfession and the public that ute PaapeakrioNsCSIZart SD ON."-JAEL R. Canroc, dr.D.,Chwinist, Z
THE SPECIFIC PILL

Is not a Homeopathic remedy, stor does it mote*Merenry,lron,Cantharides, or any injurious ingredient.
tig Priee: $1 per box, el x boxes (saes onleraftel '

~a)for$5. Bentby Sold Wholesale and itetki4s"!,at the Sole General Depot in the United Slated, 4yr-,J. WEIRDESIMES, 88 Jdha Tby
:

EOM;

EPECLIZ, NOTICE.
1 woold respectfully inform, ntv fried" 'l*

throughout the Couuty, that I at taderlidLtUtir ,_home, ill Wayttebborg, and have arring~te:1"
!Plata 60 lo FperId from the Sum tkiditior,"E,twentieth of every me t W$Y11001),

the space of one hour aitrr the hour died by law for
the opening of flie election, the qualift64l 'OUTS 01 the
township, ward or di,triet for with .h each officer shall
have twee elected, present et the place ofthe election,
shall k'elea , one out ot their number to All such vacau-
cy,

It shall he the duty of the several assessors respec-
tively, to attend at theplace ofholding every ge •er I.
NtleClail or township e ection. Miring the time said elec-
tion is hept open, firlbe purpose ut givins informa-
tion to the inspectors or judges when called on, in re

IttiV the right ofany person assiin dstkd by thlelll to
*loch-elections, or such other ttters in relation

-as dessins of votes as the said inspector's or
either of them snail horn time to tine require.

A ISO, that where a judge, by sickness or unavoidable
accident, is linable to attend such meetings oi the
judges, then the certificate ..r return aforesaid shall be
taken charge of by one of the inspectors or chi-1180f.
the election of said district, who shall do and perform
the duties of said judges unable to attend.

Ske 77. %%lien the qualified voters ofmore than cne
ward. township or district meet at the same place to
hold their eteetione it Shall lie toe duty oftherespective

ofsaid election districts in addition to the ca.,
titicates required in the 76th section of this act, to
make out a fair statement and cent floats of alt the
votes which shall l have been give. for encL candidate,
distinguishing the office (-natation Ishich he shall have
been voted for; and one of said judges shall take
charge of said certificate, and. also, of t h e SeVerdl cer-
isticaies made out for each elec. ir ti district as before
directed, and produce the saint at it reeling of all the
judges iu Ike county, in the manner present:ed. in the
7bili section of this act. . .

Skc. 7n The juilt!es of the several election districts,
in each rolllity, being 511 met should select oil, .4
their cumber to tactas PreSl.l"tit of the ft.lard ; and

select two tunable gnat:lied electors of the
cottlity, either mon:bets of the lioard, or tulle: wime, to
:let as clerks, e lore emoting on their duties

maceral:v sworn or 3ffirlite.l, to perform lite
dinies .:t th.rir :lel 3, with honesty :opt file. ity,
011 Coe Ro. 11.1 1/c kV So 1..1Med. It Shall he the duly of
the several Pidgcs to delver II:e cc:tide:it:, of

'heir IV 10 the J.1,-S:11e111
•:1 the :alt B•lard, Wit., shall cause the 4-1,1-k ,, Jl. pies

10115 of 531, 1 ad.l tegeteer the liliodier of
votem, woo ,11111 i .Ijl`,/1,11 11 9;116 reitilitatem to hate
oceoll etveti forlirhy person or persons, in respect to
each oft' a: or slat :ill.

r.t ID 79, The rhino: shall. throughout. in presehre of
the ju Igo, matte 11l rehires ill tit,. 111.11iller, 110 •1 iaf-
ter directed, o hick shall he anthed by a I the PI ges

and atteilytt by raid chid ks ; allii it 'Lail out
10, 01%1/1111 I.ll' s. it jIIO.IIOS i•C rasrirgi tin tit

which shall apill-1111110 14.11,10,0 21%010 as .1110s11
by Ille 11t.i.101. the 7o and Si..'1001 , 1•1 1111 S
.14'1, 111 0101, Or rtjrri any par here,
ti the hhinthe 111,11, i SO: It 4 1-.lll,i'ille•S is SO

AS to prevent f till being tailer
.rood and enisyleird nt adding to other the cumber
of vows, in 1%1.hp 1.1,11: it shall 11.11lie 41111' 01 said
vierks. to thake nut a title huil
paper, Or certificate 111 be :signed 1.y..at.1 juices, at
losleti by said ciiirks ititaciii,l to its I Iran...milted
with said eelnrn lwhe re the ....Me I+, directed to he
iritsitonitte.!) N. the •,.i..detait of the I:oltint..n,teabli.
mid the nrighial paper shah be di pystlett in the pro

anti by the said 0til: a I. tiled and
traintinitied %soh the return 111' Sill 1 to tlii•
secretary 5,5 of rresrud, lsl. 1./uplottie rethrett of all
the votes glyen for ever' nil Ol,oltS Who
.q1:111111ave berg Vl ,Leti 101, ItO' any :tike 10 I,lilllo

hid!, the electors 0f the c.,u lily ire eui Lied Iu • !Bloke
,if theinselve•, uncoil twulcd watt ;thy ether county
rstrh t

Givem under my Mind at my °Mee in WayneAhurg
the 19th du}'

TII(,+.LITf'AS.
Sheritre Office, Waynesberg, I`4 , f'cf 19 'f,4

PUBLIC NOTICE !

AI.I. persons indebted to nip are hereby no!ified flint
L-1.. my notes an i ac,ni tit+ have I, e.t placed iii
lio,ls "fry 1i q. for col'et,inn, and nii 's
they are cll4 on or h.q. sth nt .N4.)V.ti1113F.:11.
next. they WI ,I be calleata by legal proee,s,

(let. 19• 16:4, 1.. DAY.

(ARPIIANS' COURT
vf tiE ul at, order of the Orplutcs' (Mutt of Gnome
ctottoy. and to Its, thief:Sea, t.SLISS, will t, exposed to

S:lie lit VI•111111e, of the premises, situate ~,

it true township, (Lents counts. ra., oa ,A 1 Ult
!),,‘ Imlay et' Not looter. A D. 1564, flue follow
me descrilm•l tract of atiol, u. wa : A tract of tau 1

an Ow lump:JO() adj,:‘int: lands c),

Israel ,SR:war!, Ile hard tte, ,jmina Temple
'ma Mile's. cotimillitie (me littatlrml amt Finis Acres.
none or less, late ta:: property of eiontael Stokely,
omatl.

Terms : On,,Araif the plirvitase lOollef to 1),. paid
3t the rOunrinalion ot. line soh”, and fle rPontining
hail'ln Six month% there:tiler. wltli interest Irvin the
late of the cullnrioittiOn -

LticAs.
c'berilrs nfli,e, 2.3lnei'Jillg, tict. 17. 1564 • - Le.

TN TIM OP,PEIANV C 0 U T 0 7
J_ Greene rnunte, N. Yl, Septetutier term. 1864. in
lae inatter nt the Partition of the he it Est:tient John
Nl' ay, late of Franklin in Said enmity,
daut,t,ed To John arNay, Mary 'Nay, (widow.)
ltet:eta a. inter tarried won Afilter Plemine , ,M try Ile

ttaishal. Smolt .11'1lay, Drown M.Nay. tiny
Elot tM ' ay and ;Nancy nu. nu, nod en: 0

of von are aeret,y innitied that. by virtue i'f a writ nt
a tittnit united tort ttrpliat.s's Enna of Greene

locuo•-t win he held and Lakin upon the
via noses in Frank alit t, tivniship, on the .2.:41 day of

(tVE.MEEII., , 1861. Al
day ; ten the °cm ik 11'.1 fiat tu,ott & SOL'

alp,/ a///) qvina/,,a/i/l1 rd re, I ~r;tte. ;le in the
said Writ re:HI:v(1; in whit h Imo :111,1 pla.e tnu ran
attend, if )1:0 ti.ink loop. t.

rl it) at

11EALQUARTE115, I'RO. VAR ()FEICK,
llngAium,

A N ACT FOI: ENROLLING AND CALLING OUT
Forces. dtc.

ore. 21. And he further enacted. that every per-
son not sub ject 10 the role, and articles of tt ur tchu
Si all inns-ore Or entice or atienipt Iu procure or entice•

soldier in the service of the U lied "fates to desert,
or who Final hurler ur roncrar urcirc ...mpi..yuleur to
a dus niter. or carry haul away, or aid in c ,rryin; hint
away. knot% ing 1,1111 hi be. slick_ or whin shall purclt•tse
I'M. any soldier his Prill 'poem arms, nun unwition.

cliitliiag nr any part thereof and any Cap-
lain Or iii,llllllilli:Mg °Hirer of Ally ship or viisiSel. Or
a.,y superintend:int of any Railroad, or
any oilier WM.: coaveyntime, earn ing away any such
:midi— as ewe Ofties CleW, or otherwis,, 6 uotvmg him
to have deserted, ir shall rec luse to deliver him up to

orilt.rs of his colaiiinioding °dicer shall. upon leg tl
cninvirtlaii, be titled. at 11111 Of any count

,ue ,igaiziiiive of the fact. in any sum not exceed
ing jive blinked Millais, ant) lie shall he intprisotied
ma exreeding Iwo years nor less than six months.

Enrolling utha•,s and loyal citizens are requited t
trrest or st% e inforinatton that will lead to the :west of
all persons violating the ah.tve sect ton.

.1011 N CIITIIIIERTSON,
Copt and Provost ,11ar-Itnl I.lth list tier, Pa.

r 11 (n caCuujj,
JUST AttIUVE,D AT

SAYER'S & HOSKINSON'S,
ATSAYERS' CORNER,

FOR FALL AND WINTER.
1111EYare °tieringthe largest, hest and latest rives

o

DRESS MKS,
Alpaccas, Coburgs & Wool Delaines I

In a word, we haven full supply of the latest style
of Ladies Dress Goods, Coliarb and Sleeves, Ent-
moidered Sets, Bonnet skirts, Lin ings, Head Nets,
Gloves. Ilosiery, best quality Kid Gloves. Prints and
Gingliams, Itslinorals and Skeletons, Tritumiurs , con-
sisting of Quilled Ribbons, Braids, Buttons, Beaded
Trimmings, and Notions of all kinds, too numerous tomention.

MSOUR.NING GOODS.
A large and full assortment ofthe most Fashienahle

Mourning G la qru could he had. Men's Wear.—
chttv. Camtitueres Tweeds, Jeans. Cottotiadea. Finn-
',el,. Rou ts and shoes of all sizes, flats and Cap, La-dtea'llata, /Mode and Nubiea.

HARD IA AP6E, QUEENS WARE AND
GROOERIES.

tionsernrnintnng Gan 'N, 111eac!in ,1 gtheetinen, UnMeaci.ed eu.ton Table Cloths, Bed Tickingand Window Minds
Our stock is complete in every line, and if our

friends want good hargaitis, all we 11:1Vii to Pay is. abutihis is the puce to 'secure them. C4ll soon, as our
MOM, is:

QUICK SALES, AND SMALL PROFITS,
Come one and all, as we are going to sell

the Goods as low as they can be had in
Waynesburg. Mark this.

Oa 18,'"4 MAYERS* WI9KINSfO:.

s, SNOW *UM IAriII4SMI4A

NOW IS THE TIME
NEVER PUT OFF UNTIL TO-MORROW

TIIAT WHICH SHOULD BE DONE
ur©■•a.B.Y

TIM fill 1111 RY TRE Pia"
Goode are cheap to-day, but Will surely be

higher in a few days.

Gold Steadily but Certainly Going upl-

BOOTS AND SHOES
are now being .old at

James B. Lindsey's
rri

Panic Prica3!
dana,r-trs C ,tne then ell ye that

bew•ii the, Me. I IN •IsEy
war tats only 31erelltint lit Wieyilesbiteg
Iyho boti:4 -htt (49t).13,4 titt,itig, the recent

tout um, ;.i:. sag in his kill ;1,1,1

ani now also opening in:: F ill and ass.:rt
=llll

Trimmings and Notions !
carot(ol} F(.l.•ctc.l liar an ,xclusively

iz TAILEVIC ADE
An i e, t, 01

Taint ill
Enlitroidttales,
Giovt.%
fiio/1012% valid Ca:Loci' Goods,
kirt% nod Cor%eis,

It'rideirfthirts arid Drawers.
For Ladies. Celf.1,11, 11:111 C.ii!d, ell in every cane. y

GENTLEMEYS FURNISING GOODS,
and a splendid ~f

LADIES & GENTLEMEN'S FURS!
LADIES' VIOTORINE,

LADIES' MUFFS,
LADIES' OUFFS,

UNREEL CMII6
A full line of

HATS BD (JAN,
FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN.
Ladies Turban Hats,

Mack Canton Saratoga,
In'aterialis, Felt Velvet

Trimmings, &c
Gent's Fine Silk Hats,

Fur, 'Wool and Cotton Hats,
OF ALL PRICES' AND STYLES.
C,AWAVI‘I YIAMW.k),SI

PLUMES AND FLOWERS,
Or the vvry latest s' and an pe purchased ale S-
.Lne p riC e 9 •

These gnndr wele purchased

EXCLUSIVELY FOR CAR
;,111 for Nei-)

Call rt.tti t-salot,e. if nn ;11111111y to show gm-Ws
nemernlwr e Plat ly tti ,itotite the Court
Ho nee, next door in the Jrl.,,e

.1 LINDs EV.
Waynr•oalcs. Oct. 11.. '6l

PETROLEUM BASK
OF GREENE COUNTY.

TVCVIIXClii
her,liy given that the Odd Fe;tows Association st
Watalestto4 has filed in the Atteros3

()dice, Of lit. Site at Ptraa,, , tvailia, a certificate that
.aid to

• L. il:111p. t ,e intoa
Hank bt. Joao.. 111.,,uni and f)eil.b:it, to bo known by
111, 113111 C, wyle an,t title ,I.e

PETROLEUM BANK OF GREENE COUNTY
tube located in Waynesburg. Greene county, State u
l'enosylvattia, with a tadital stuck of

FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS,
with the vrivilere of inereaaina the a true to TfINEE
HUNDRED 1114117.4AN eirsnanie
of all Alt eutillril ".9app;(•lnerlt to an Act to esia.'ll h
Free Banking rn PenosviVallid:' &C., passed the zrd
day of Alay. A.l). leo!. _ _

JOS. RANIMI,PII. rf
.1. F. TEMPLE, .‘..lec'y

.%M. A PORTER. l're r ort.

I LECTURE TO YOUNG MEN,
Just Published in a Sealed Envelope
,ft Lucas ntr tho Nature, Trelltnont, and ruidiaai

471.Mfr of Spermatorraul or ',carnal Weak lac!.
toccata try Etassions. Sexual llrhllity, awl laarni-
olerng to Mani tar generally Nervous.- .es. C. tiw.ll -

tioa Ei ,i!rarn ned Far; Nteldal at, l •al Icrapat-
irv, ,es“,titi, from Sete-M.lle. fiv ItofiEßTCU LV Eit 4W E1.., M. D., author of the Green allow,
&.c.

The ivothl renowned au'hor. in this admirable
4 - leanly 'troves ;root his own experience that the

awful coilbetibehees of Sell-Aloise may be effectually
removed wit.intit 'Tiede ine, and without tbingerohs
sura cal ope.lutols. boogies, ot,trtilllN,a, rings, or cor-
dials. Or tlie nins'ira•ion of ih. Itthfe—dottotog out
.i mode ofa elite, at once simple, rertaitt and elfee
hy means of which every sittf,rer, no matter what his
condition may be, may cure himselfcheaply, privately.and radically.

rlti-4 I.vir.T. PROVE A BOON TO
THOUSANDS AND 71tOljetANDs.

Sent, under seal, in a plainenvelope, to any address
post-paid. on receipt of six cents, or two post stamps-
Address the publishers.

C1114../. C. KLINE & CO.,
127 flowery, New York, Post Office box 4586.

June 12, 1864.

ESTRAY HOGS.
CAm,CentretowntirPrPPa"inh

trespassin g nn nearlllepromie7Canter's6fthe h';ir t:in
the Ist inst., THREE (MGR loioposecl to weigh about

0 in,unds each. Two lintrr•wg and one ~.on• One
has a short jail ; all three are Ppotted whiteand black.
Entered on Towtishitt Clerk's Bork, tbi+ tat 'lay of
Oct„ 18e4, by Junius Roberts, Clerk.

JAB. H. BABBITT.


